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IETTER DATED 9 MARCE 1962 FRA4 THE DEPIIII PEFMANH{T RE?RESEI{TATIVE
OI' TEE UNION OF SOVIET SOCIA],IST REPUBI,ICS TO TI{E UNITED NATIONS

ADDBESSED TO T'HE ACTING SECFETARY.GI]NENAL

I have the honour to request you to arrange for the sttached nessage dated.

J Merch 1962 from Mr. N.S, Iftrushchev, Cbalrman of the Councll of Ministers of tbe

USSR, to Mr. John F. Kennedy, President of the United $tates of Aruerica, eoncerning

the forthconing meeti-ng of the eigbteen-Poffer Disarnaroent Connittee, to be

clxculated. as an offici.al United Natlons docuoeDt.

(Sigued) P. MOROZoV
Deputy Pernanent BepreseEtative

of ttre USSR to the Unlted Nation6

62-oL6ot
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REPLY BY MR, N.S. KHRUSECEEV, CEAIRMN OF TEE COIJNCIL OF VIINTSTERS OF
TEE USSP, TO A IIESSAGE DATED 25 FSBRUARY 1962 FROM MR. JOEN F. KENNEDY,

PMSIDENT OF TEE IJNITED STATES OF I-}''IERTCA

Mr. Presldent,
I have carefully studied your message of 25 February Ig52. After considering

the ldeas you put forr,rard- concernlng the forthconing negotiations in the eighteen-

Porrer Dlsarnanent Conni.ttee, I remain convinced that the personal participation
of the lrost responsible statesmen would be particularly necessary at the fi-rst
stage - I repeat, at the first stage of the negotiatlons, vhen the direction they
are to take and hence, to a considerable extent, their outcone will- be deternibed..

As you know, disarnament negotiations have been golng on for a good. fifbeen
years nolr, becoming more lntenslve fxom tlme to tine and then stagnating again, and.

it seens as if the hopes of ti]e peopJ.es are aroused only to be dashed once again.

For al-l the abundance of methods of conducting these negotiations that have been

tried - the establishr:ent of various conmj"ttees and sub-ccmnittees, connj-ssions

and sub- conmi sslons, the discussi.on of disarnament. questions in the United fVations, 
I

and the exchange of vlews through dlplomatic channels - ve are, as they say, back

where we started,
To vhat conc]-usions does a}]- this lead? Flrstly, that it woul-d be short-

slghted, to say tbe least, to rely once again on aethods whlch have shoffn

thenselves to be lneffective ln tbe past and, secondly, that it 1B the bounden

duty of the States taklng part ln the disarroament negotiatj.ons to flnd new and more

reliable nethods of conducting them.

That ls the Llne tbe sovlet GovernBent has taken, in subi0lttlng a proposal

to the Covernments of al-L the countries belonglng to the ei"ghteen-?orrer Cotrmittee

that the CorrnLttee should begln its vork at the highest }evel, with the'

participation of Heads of Government or Chiefs of State,
Our proposal i.rras prompted sol-ely by the desire to free the disarmaneDt

negotiations fron the rut into which they fell when they had hardly even begun,

and to pave the way for an agreement on general and comp].ete disarrnanent. ft would

seen to be indisputable that the statesmen who have been given the broadest powers

and occupy the position of greatest responsibility in their countxy'would also 
I



at the highest level has not met vith understanding on your part. TLre

considerations advanced. in your nessage are not capable of shaklng the weighty
and cogent argimedt that the course proposed by the: Soviet Government is the best
courSe.

You yourself note the need for a serious and dedicated approach to the

forthconi-ng negotiations in the eighteen-nation Conmlttee, and you urge that the

Ieading sta.tesmen should give unflagging attention to these negotiations. You

ad.oit, fu-rthermore, that the pergonal Fartlcipation of the Eeads of Governnent

inthedi.Sarmam€ntnegotiat1onsmaybeusefu},aIthoughyouhoIdtothevievthat
such participation should be deferred until a later.stage in the negotlationF. In .

tbis connexlon you express the hope that devetopments in the elghteen-natlou

Connlttee and internat j.onaLl-y wouLd make 1t useful to arrange for the personal

partlgipatlon of the Heads of Government before I June.

It thus appears frorc the messages exchanged by the Heads of Stat; that
tbere is ge,.ng{q} agreenent concerning the lnportance of the d3sarnau}€nt negotiations

in the elghteen-nation ComBittee, No less irnportant is the fact that the personal

responsibility of the Heads of Governnents and states for th€ auccess of these

negotiatlons and the need for direct participatlon by statesmen of the blghest

rank in the vork of the eighteen-nation Disarnatrent Comnittee are now recognized.

by all. We interpret this ats a definite step toward.s our posltion' Since the

United States and so-me of our other partners in the forthconing negotiatlons a,re

as yet ready to agree to the personal larticllation of the ]eadlng statesmen in
the vork of the eighteen-naticn Disarmanent Conmittee from the outset, ve slral-l

proceeii on the a3sunption, Mr. Presid.ent, that both of us, as we].l as the J-eaders

of the other States menbers of the Comnittee, uiII do this somenhat, Is.ter '
The paramounb consld.eratlon, of course, is to accomplish something, to reach

agreenent on geberal and complete disaxnanent, and- ve shallr at every stage of the

negotiations, do our utmost to ensure thelr succeqs. We are naturally ln favou.r 
.

of utilizing the possibillties of the Ministers for loreign Affairs to the fuI1; "' : ;

- r^r +rear. .'n r]e\r a .rseflrl role i-C aII the melobers of the Connittee o+ E!4 -]i+6^hI rur tr.ltJ Lou I-r4J q J;ic! uI I UIE II d,r-L rJrrs uus vr lJeuvve
I
E evince a desire to reach an agreement on disarmanent. The position thus i8 that

/. /...
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the ForeigB Ministers will be tbe flr8t to set things 1n motlon after the

establishment of the Comnittee of Eighteen. Iet us, then, wislr then successl We

do not, of course, obJect to the Mlnlsters for Forelgn Affalrs of the llnLted

States and the United Klngdon neetlng wlth the Minister for Foreign Affalrs of
the IJSSR, as you propotse, before the Comnlttee of Eigtteen starts lts work.

Several matters relating to the substance of the disarnament probl€n' &re also

touched upon in your nessage. I should like to make the fo].lowlng cotrment in
regard to these.

tr'i"rst of all. a fev words about control. You belleve that the vlefis

expressed on this subject in ny previous nessage are based. on a "misconcepti.on of
the Un j-ted. States position".

I should be only too glad if the position of tLre Unlted States Governuent

ou the guestion of control were other tban we have lBagined it to be up to nolt.

Unfortunately, however, there is no factuaJ- ba31s to support such a conclusion.

The attitude of tbe Sovlet Union tor4rarcls the question of control has already

been set forth in my previous nessage of 2l February 1962. Is there any leed to
repeat that the Soviet Union favours an honest agreenent on disarmanent under

strict lnternatlonal control? I can reafflrm once again our oft-repeated

statement ths,t the Soviet Unlon 1s idllling to accept any proposals of the Western

Powers on dlsarnament control if the Western Povers vi.IL accept our proposals on

general and conplete disarmanent. If the United States Government is really
concerned about ho1' an agreement oD settlng up disarnanent control can be reached.,

then oux rrilJ-ingness in ttri 6 regard removes a]-l difflculties ln advance, and

essentially there is no room left for disagreeuent.

A fev words now about nuclear weapons tests. Let us speak frankfy. I
bave just exanined. the speech la wfrlch you announced your decislon tbat,, beglnDlng

in the latter part of Aprll of this year, the united states of Anerica nould. carry

out a series of nuclesr tests in the atnosphere' Try as you may to iustify thj's

decision, there can be no doubt that it is a further expression of an aggressive

Iine in lnternationat rel-8tions, that it is a blor'r directed at tbe CoBoittee of
Eighteen tbat is to begin work at any moment now, a blow directed agalnst the

fortbccming disa.rnanent negotiations. No matter what attempts you nade to

I
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ln the pacific ocean v-ill travel all the lftay to the PaLale des NatloDs iD G€leva. ..;'a

YoustatethattheUD1tedStatesofAuer1ca1ecompe11ed.toconductfuItheI
nuclear tests if it ls not to faJ-I behtnd the Sovl€t llnioni but you <Ild not eveu ;: , l

mentlon that the United States and its NAT0 allies bave cartLed out far noxe

nuclear test explosions than tbe Soviet UELo!' lfbat, bofiever, 1s the trutb' an'l '' t ,

anyone who is not pursulng the speciflc aln of decelving vorld publle oPlEioo Eu
 , ''

realize that if the united states and its all1es, in addition to the nuclear legts ' 
..1,

theyhavealreadycarr1edout1conductafurtherseriesofsuchtegt8fortrre
purpose of perfectlng their nuclear weapons, then the Soviet Union $ill bepurpose of lerfectlng their nuclear weapons, then tbe Soviet Unlon riII rte 

compelled to test new t)rpes of its nucleal weapoBs to the extent whLcb io these ', , .:

circumstances loay be necessary for strengtbening 1ts securlty and preservilg "l

worldpeace.TheSovietllnionwasfolcedoDlyafe$.Bonthsagotocarryoirt.'.
such tests because of the aggressLve preparatlons of tfre NATO Powers '

IdhenyouassertthattheUniteds.baiescannot{lspensea'ithfirrtberteste,of

!n clearweapons,therelsnucbthatyouleaveunsaid..'Fortbeactioncootem}]3t€d
- ,,, ,nu Uniged States Government involves uole than iust tbe nuclear exploslons

plu.rr.a by the United States and its El]-itary-bloc allies' You are enbarking 'on

a new round in the contest to create iDcreesfugly letbal t''pes of nuclear weapcinsi

you are setting off as Lt were a chaLn reaction wbictr, noreover, wiLL become

lncreasing}yvioIent.ThisisUhatyourefertoinyourmeSsagegg6l|prude4t
IOIacy i

Where, l,lr. President, is the logic ln thls? 0n the oDe hand you repeatedly

assert in your speeches t*r"l tfr" Unltdd States is ahead of the Sovlet lhlon in t'be

6ize of its ruclear weapons stockplle, and youx m1litary lead'ers constently boaot

thattheycouldwipetbe'sovletUnlougndeuthe,countflesofthesoel.alistee'np
froll the face of the earth.

on the other hand, you now say that the ijicited' states nust carry out Euclear

weapons tests if it is not to be left behind- ln armanents by the Sovlet UnioE'

These ttio stater0ents abviously do not taLLy'

What your logic, Mr. PresLd.ent, auounts to is that you are nov aonouncing a

new seiries of nuclear wealons tests to be conductdd by the Uqited S-tates of

Arierlca, vhereas iust recently you and the entlre Western Pfess were deooDstfatlnB ' '

/...
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and correctly demonstrating - how harmful- such tests are. How often was it then
said that nucl-eax explosions contaminate the a1r, the sol1 and. vegetation, that
radloactive fall-out, with the contaninated. vegetation, are absorbed by animal
organlems, especially by cattle, and that thj-s fall-out 1s transnitted. to chlldren
by the nllk they drink,

3ut it now appears that aII these argunents were directed solely againet the
Sovlet Union, and were intended uerely to enable the United States to nal.Dtain
i.ts superiority 1n certaln t)rpes of weapons. Norlr that you yourself have come to
the conclusion that you need. to carry out such te6ts., what has becone of these
argunentsl what has becone of that love of mankind of which you l/ere so prodlgal
1n your speeches and nessages?

Who u:ill- ne'w nucl-ear tests beneflt, considering that throughout the Fost-war
years the United States has been buiLding up enorBlous stockpiles of nuclear
weapons? It is obvious that they ir"ill benefit the nonopollsts vho prcfit fron
the arms race and whose desire for gai.n outwei-ghs any dangers connected with the

contar0inatlon of the atnospbere, of vatex or the soll fror0 radloactlve fall-out.
But the people of the United States of Auerlca, like the people of al-I

other natlons, can only suffer fro& thls pollcy tbat is belng carrled out ln the

interests of monopoltstlc capltal. 0n the one hand, nuclear weapons are produced,

and the nonopolists proflt froD the accun,ulatlon of nuclear etockpiles. 0n the

other hand, by instilling a feax of these weapons in the people of the vorl-d, and

by no means least of a}]. the people of their ovn country, the monopolists profit
from tLre construction of fal-l-out shelters. fn this vay the Bonopolies fleece and

ruthlessly exploit the people.

It is ttrus apparent that al-l talk of hunanitarj.ani so and love of nankind

stops as soon as the profits of the monopol-ies are affected.
You and your al-l-ies in the various aggressive blocs justify your decision to

resume nuclear weapons tests on the ground that such tests have been conducted

by the Soviet Union. This argunent d.oes not hol-d water, for the whole world
knows that tbe atcnic bonb was first nad.e by the United States of Anerica and that,
1! addltlon, the first nuclear veapons tests were carried. out by the United States

of Anerica. lurthermore, the United States not onLy conducted test6 1n the
atnospLere but also exploded. atomLc bombs over the Japanese clties of Nagasaki and
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Iliroshlna. It was the united states, and the ljnited states aldne, that forced the

Sovlet Union, for the sake of ensuring its own securLty, to enbark on tbe

manufacture and stockpiling of nuclear weapons.

If, therefore, ve are to be logi.cal and to nake a sincere effort to achieve

iutuaL understanding and ag]'eemen! on a syslem of disarmaBent based on equaLity of

rights, then we nust sdtlit that the Soviet Unlon should be the last sj.de to

conplete nucl-ear veapons testing. The testing carried out by the Soviet Unlon

has fron the very beginnlng been eerely a counter-oeasure to the nuclear arBanents

race dictated by the Western Povers.

You announced ln your speech, Mr. Preslttent, that the Unlted States wtll-

begin conductlng tests in the atmosphere in the latter part of April. But the

fact is that you have already given the order for the tests to begin and are

putting theB off for one and a half to t o nontbs !0erely, as 16 evident., to pvepale

the public of the vorld for the effort of swellowing this bltter pill.
You und.erstand., of course, that 1f the United States begins carrylng out

test explosions of nuclear wealons, then the Soviet Union, for the sake of lts own

security and of vorld peace, will- lnevitably be foxced to meet this challenge too

by carrying out its own series of new tests. For we have the technical neans

for doing this, and. they are at least equal to youls. 3y your testing, therefore,

you wt}l be starting a new fap ln the race for ttle creatlon of lethal ]{eapons '
what we should like to do, ho$ever, is to compete wlth the unlted states and other

friendly States in creating better condi.tions for peaceful living and to ioln
forces in the cause of ensuring world peace.

ThedecisionoftheUnited.statesGovernrnenttoconductanewseriesof
nuclear tests will spur on the improvenent and- stockpiting of precisely those

tyles of modern weapons that present the greatest danger, nanely, atonic and

hydrogen bombs, nuclear rocket warhead.s and rockets thenselves ' llhat, then, it

nay be asked, will there be to agree on at the disarnarnent negotlations? surely

not the number of machine-guns and rifles to be scrapped or the size of LI:le

reduction to be nade in the forces guarding the arsenals where increaslng supplles

of nuclear weapons and rockets lri1l continue to be stockpiled?
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Perhaps the SovLet Unlon ls expected. to state whether 1t r+ill be vllling,
before nuclear testlng is begrE by the lJnlted. States ln Aprit, to agree to the
terns, el-ready reJected. by us, of an agreeuent whlcb, behlnd a canouflage of
internatlonal control- to ensure the cessatj-on of testing, ffould lead to tbe creati.on
of an extenslve systeu of lnteIllgence and espionage. I hope that this is not
$hat 1s e:cpected of us, because that would look very nuch J-ike atonlc bls,cknail,
Iou are weIL arare, I am sur€, that such methods applied to the Soviet Union have

never benefited. anyone in the past and. v:il-l be fruitless either nov or in the
future .

Itrus, for the gtstesmen of those countries 1n particular vhlch bear tbe nain
xesponsibility for the preservetlon of peace, the United States Governmentts

decision to carry out a new series of nuclear tests xaiges very serious questj-ons,

anong r,thlch is the question of what prospects lle in store for the eighteen-nation
Dlsarnanent Conuittee. I consider it ny duty to speak to you frankly about al-I
these natters

I an convinced bhat the relentlegs increase in the Lower of nucfear arna.nenrs

can be stopped. ftrls, indeed, is the l2urpose of our recent proposals, wlth hich
you are familiar, for the cessatidn of nucl-ear weapons tests. The conclusion of
an agreenent on the cessatlon of nuclear tests, i.nstead of their resumptlon, would

be a n:anifestatlon of precisety that prudent policy of r"rhich you speak in your

nes sage.

I have tbe honour to bb1 .etc.

N. KIIRUSI]CTIEV

1 Marc*l ]-962




